TWO BUNCH TRADITIONS

Mud Bath
30 min 					 95
A Two Bunch favorite for decades! Submerge in a mixture of grounding clay, peat moss and
our healing waters to exfoliate the skin, detox the muscles and restore the mineral balance
of the body.

+ Tea Poultice
30 min 		
			 55
An infusion of aromatic herbal tea enhances the detoxification process via a light massage
with potent herbs.

+ Arnica Wrap
30 min 					 55
Derived from a natural pain-relieving flowering plant, the ritual soothes soreness and
aching muscles.

BODY TREATMENTS
Babassu Body Scrub
45 min 					 95
This sugar scrub uses both babassu oil and revitalizing citrus essential oils to polish and nourish
your skin. A soothing massage with an application of moisturizing shea butter completes the
experience.

Himalayan Salt Glow
60 min 					155
First your body is exfoliated with a proprietary blend of Himalayan and Epsom salts
with our mineral water. Followed by a mineral shower, and a liniment rubdown. This
treatment can be enhanced with a 30-minute Himalayan Salt Stone Massage.

Two Bunch Body Ritual
90 min 					195
This multi-layered peaceful journey fuses all the classic elements of the spa experience.
A decadent body polish that invigorates, a sensory balancing massage, and a wrap
with scalp treatment. The facial points are also stimulated to invoke deeper relaxation.

FACIAL SKINCARE
Skin by Two Bunch
60 min 					145
Personalized for him or for her, this custom facial adapted specifically for your skin
type incorporates all the classic elements of cleansing, exfoliating and toning.

Oxygeneo Facial
75 min

				 195

A state of the art, technology-driven service that delivers unparalleled skin renewal
and brightening. The combination of deep but gentle exfoliation, an oxygen infusion
that corrects and rejuvenates. See younger looking skin after one treatment, and
ageless skin after a series.

CBD Vibrational Facial
90 min

				 205

This holistic luxurious journey addresses mind, body, spirit through the healing plant
powers of CBD and Reiki energy vibration. Inner and outer balance is activated via
mindful intention. The product delivers anti-inflammatory ingredients and antioxidants
that protect against cell damage, fortifying the skin barrier. Radiance, harmony and
connection are infused to your whole being.

EASTERN MODALITIES
Reiki | Ancient Tradition
60 min
90 min

				 165
				 195

A Japanese spiritual art that helps to heal by calling upon “universal energy” to balance
and connect the etheric body by improving the balanced flow of chi or life force.

Chakra Balance
90 min				

205

Seven luxurious oils, each tuned the chakras through a harmonious blend of essential
oils, infused crystal energy and color, are massaged into the skin using techniques
specifically chosen for each chakra.

MASSAGES
Body by Two Bunch
60 min 					 145
90 min 					 185
Our signature therapeutic massage that imparts well-being with mild to medium
pressure, performed by our internationally renowned, expert healers. Our skilled wellness
professionals will expertly craft the experience your body deserves.

Deep Tissue
60 min 					 165
90 min 					 195
The primary goal of this firm massage is to promote positive change in the structure of the
body by employing strong cross fiber strokes, targeting knots and releasing underlying
muscle tension in the deepest layers of fascia.

Lymphatic Drainage
60 min 					 165
In Europe, this service is widely regarded as the “age defying” massage. It lightly but
efficiently reduces swelling and toxin build up in the lymph nodes, using long rhythmic
strokes to cleanse muscles. This treatment may also aid in weight loss.

Stone Therapy
75 min 					 175
Using the time-honored technique of alternating warm and cold stones, this full body
massage relaxes muscles and stimulates circulation. Warm stones release muscular
tension while cold stones refresh and draw out excess heat, sending a fresh supply of
warm blood and oxygen to the affected area.

CBD Massage

90 min 				

245

A CBD tincture begins the session promoting internal relaxation. CBD full spectrum oil
and a restorative CBD balm are applied, reducing soreness and relieving inflammation.
Mindful-touch techniques are used to energize the full body, (including the abs, feet and
scalp) allowing the product to deeply enhance the traditional massage benefits.
Pre-Natal & Couples massages are available, ask a treatment advisor for details.

Gratuities are not included. All prices are subject to availability and can be withdrawn or varied without notice.

